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Economizes the use of flour, but-
ter and eggs; makes biscuit,
cake and pastry more appetiz-
ing, nutritious and wholesome.

$afcmftwder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

This is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No, Substitute
There are Alum and Phosphate of Lime mixture jold at

lower price, but no housekeeper regarding the health
of ber family can afford to uie them.
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I LOCAL BASEBALL ;;

BY JOCK

Or., 23.
', . for tRooaovolt I

Thin that United
Jonathan nct- -

Hulu-alioolc- H mo a tiling or tho,ng U8 c,nrnmn 0f the Orogon dolo-pa- st

thlH HonNon, as tlio nmnngora ofKntlon m tlio national Ilopuliltcaii
both tlio major tho convention at Chicago next Hiimmor,
smaller Try would rather Bend tholr jl0)0H )0 jl0jc to tj10 ciork 0f
player- - out on a diamond covered tho rn cnu wl0n tho voting nctunl- -
vltli mud than lo Iobo the gnto ro

rolpts.

the

Tlio

ajul

Orogon'a
It hiiH boon roporled that Coach to Roosovolt ho hopos to oroato tit

IntH severed hlH connections .Htnmpodo which will not doslHt or
with tho collogo j ,0 controlled until Roosovolt and
t'am, and will hie hlniBolf to San. FnlrbnnkH aro landed ho hard and
Francisco. Woll, maybo ho wiih f,lHl up(m tho ticket that thoy will

or a "front" In tho buio- - m)t boablo to pry thomBolvoa looao.
ball linn, anyway. Tho Henntor Ih

lOarnln Callff, who U now twirling- , whip over his ninchlno In the
for one of tho Northwest H(nt0 to compel thom to go to tho
league clulm, tina apparently tin Ht,lto convention, which moots In
trouble at all In putting tho clrcli(iortiand, May 1 I, and put a win-urou-

IiIh uppononls Mp north, ning light for Itooiovolt and
obtained Ul first ropulatlnn imnkH lnntructlonn. Ills socrotnry

lioro In this city, whon ho Blgnod and right hand mnn, John C. Young,
up and with tho touring the atato, holding con for
Inns" In the valley loague four yours onenH and Issuing orders. At the

j

a

u

a

ago. from Jumped Young out a o

loaguo of Pacific a or I Interviews ho
ho also a buc-- c.ians that Roosevelt and p

coastal not , will choice of tho Chicago Robortt,

out longer owing to lila lack ex- - convention,
porlnncu. For a tlmo Uourno'e was

What hn botiomo of "Pap" Dor- -, Roosovolt and La Follotts tail now
vlck. Ibo'graud old umplro? Thoroho Is for tho Indiana statoaman for
lias beau no complaints of Into deal-- . tho Hocond place. Ills aocretary,
lng oil disrovereuco old ago. J Young, declares tht Indiana and No- -

. .... llfllll lift 111. t. ....!... ...Ill .I1..... nuannit'j I m .1 I..A UiivillitiK aniiiiiii "ii iimniwi iuiiuh wit"" iruu in
vented whlob would tho iv.ir-p- o(

of a blanket for tho "horso-lildo- "

when, rains on a basoball
day

It U HomewliRt perplexing to gain
Information (rom a Jooky aa to the

horao In tho race, but It la n
ton-tn-on- o shot you loao In attempt-

ing to plok tho boat twain In a ball
game by asking tho umplro.

tho big German baoketop
Tor tho ChirryvPlokor, Is again In

th pink of oonilUion. "Hooray for
Ih' Dutch " .,

aihVth Cannot llo Ourotl.
with local appllotttloua. hh (hoy onn-n- ot

roach the aont of tho dlsonnc.
U n or constitutional

dlwiae. and In order to tat re It you
miiht take Internal remodltte. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la taken Intornnlly,
and rla directly on the and
mucous tturfaoea. Hall'o Catarrh
Ctno Is not a nieloluo. It
was prescribed by one of the beat
physicians in this country for years
uu.l Ih h regular preaeniKinn. It is
comiioimhI of tho beat tonloa known,
combined with the beat blood purl-l- b

im. arttug directly ou the mucoua
siii-fuoa-

. Tie iterfeot oombhiH-tlo- n

of the two Ingredient la
what aucu vouderful ro
miMs In curing Send for
tevtimonlHta free.

F J. CHICXUY & CO.. Proiia.. To-
ledo. O.

Sold by Drugglete, 78c.
Ti'k iiftii's INmllr Ptllc for oou.

atlpntiou.
o

Tti- - Itrtl-tl- i annual conclave of the
Otaiui Comwauelorjr Kalghta Tem-
plar of CallfurnlH teMe4l t San
Fratu-Uc- o nnd will be In
ulon tomorrow nnd SaUrUay.

' O ..ii
Plenty of Trouble.

Is caused by stagnation of the
'Ivor and bowels. To get rid of It and
headache und biliousness and tho
poison that brings jaundice, tatto
l)r King's Now Life Pills, tho

purlllors that do tho work with,
lout grinding or griping. 26c at J.
C Perry's drug stro

and
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eight votes

Fairbanks."
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StaoH Sonntor Ilcnirne,
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boglns preBldontlal
nominee. with break

Frost
Whltmnn luiBolmll

Orogon cracking
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made good
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tho bolt and that this will surely
create a stnmpwlo. Horn, many pol-Ittotn- na

bollovo that Hourno Is right.
Uouruo's friends are nttomptlng to
bring about n reconciliation
tho Cako and Fulton In the
state In that Fulton will throw
bis strength th plan to In

Oregon
Chicago.

DAIIiV SALEM,

"Oregon

imniewhnt

Fulr-Call- ft

proluoe

towards

TEA 3
How little it is! Mow

little it adds to weight
the cup! It 1ms

sea with ships a
hundred years.

Veur iomm tour roaner If Isn't
lAe jKbiUluii'i Hl. v, kau

Siu'!',s "liltb Tilumpbant."
ICveryone of the Mudleme

greeted Trluwphaur
last at tke Christian
on Its preapntatlon
ono of tho entertainntent f
the ICxpreaelotta of praUo
and appreciation wre on ry

side and the managers cot- -

talnly to congratulated upon
production

OREGON,

were as tine as au.
seen high clas

Saleut. and the chorus '

pltttulld. the members took
their well and the
diet of the audience was d

rendition "Faith
phanf was than the rtrat.

were Hsslbla.
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SALEM HIGH

BASEBALL

One of tho faBteat of
played hero last season was

twoon tho of Oregon and
high school. two teams

meet again Friday afternoon and the
leather will bo humming for
nlno Innings at least, progon has
n much stronger team this year than
last and tho bo said of the

school.
This U. of O. Ib the
tho history of tho Institution hav-

ing already taken a fow Bcalps this
year, aro tho coaching
of Doc. Loonard, assistant instruct
tor In mathomatlcs at tho

Leonard Is not unknown In
the Hast whore- - ho at different times
caught for tho (universities of Michi-
gan, Nebraska and Colorado. Ho .has

hip team Into a leaguer clajs
Oregon will have throe

men with thom can fill tho
pitcher's box, two of thom south-
paws, ond Hinkle. Clifford
will probably the hero.
Hurdo is throwing like profession-
al. Coloman at stop Is putting
up classy work, ho two

against Whitman with but
ono error; pretty good for a fresh-
man, and with Pnytio 1st,
2d, and Hathaway 3d, they make up
an almost porfect infield that Is

causing talk. Dud Clarke Is plnylng
In tho field on account of n bad foot.

Although this Salem's
chancoM look rather distant thoy are
not going to bo ontiroly out of It.
Tho high school's last

Is being1 amply sustained this
year, nnd thoy say thoy aro going to
put tho to U. of 0. In a way
that will m Ice thom conio through
If thoy oxpoct to come out in the

Jo nos will put up tho backstop
work and Larry tho old lo

will bo In tho box with hU
warm arm work that will Ga- -

brlclson will hold down tho
bag, Farmer socond, Kny third and
Roborta uliort mnklug an

that will be heard from occas-
ionally through tho game.

It In fcafo to say that tho scoto of
this game Is not going to bo
nod If things go as thoy did last
year la apt to" string1 out to a 1 1

or
Tho llnoupH will probably be

of 0. S. II. S.

position bo 8amo tlmo Ih giving Tnylor
In tho mnjor tho oh of In which de-- Cllfjord, liurti.
voat. pitched Fairbanks Hlnkle Kqone

season, but could hold bo the .Coleman s.a
of.
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A SHOUT ONLY ALL A LIHEUAL l)I8)U.VT.

RANOKS OIJT TODAY.

a

Don't forget that

4iii(l attrac-
tive lino funtl-tin- e,

carpets mid
(Irapoi'loH.

(United Press Leased
San 23. George

13. Llttlo, said to bo ono
IIAKKR KNIGHTS glaring and cunning confldonco men

SHOW tho country, nppoared Unl- -

h , Hoacock
Wero Automobile and examination removal

Rooelwil Graciously at to soattlo trial on' charge
Pendleton. foderal ofllcer.

j Llttoll arrostod Oakland a
me itmicnia tompiar uaKor Wook ago on complaint Mrs.

struct for Roosovolt. Tho olive. City who vlsltod In Pendleton Sun- - j03ophlno Daubnoy, Seattlo widow,
branch has boon hold out to Fulton day aro very loud In their praise of who 0i,argod that Llttoll socured
In tho gulso leading on tho roceptlon they regolvod. from her aftor courted hor
tho natlonnl delegation to A special Pullman oar was chartered ,
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Given Rides today for for

Very for a of
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of a plaoo whloh 5740
securing her promise to become

ror the occasion. uls wlfe LlttoU him- -
Among those who went from Bak- - 8olf lo u,0 widow to bo a fodoral of- -

er CHy were: F. II. Dean, U. H. Mo- - noer
Daniel, J. It. Messlck. W. L. Parker, j nccordlng to tho Bocrot
M. D. Clifford, B. P. Bergman, A. service operators, has made a trade
Hackeney. D. W. C. Noteon, R. P. of woolng wom0n, getting their
MoDanlol, W. J. Patterson, J. W. monoy nnd jowels am,
Maaanor. J. K. Uomlg. S. S. Landls, A Mrs Wado of tn3 oty-

-
charg0d

0. D. Tnylor. G. II. Downs. J. L. hlm wth ,,nv,ng with
Hand. ft. II. Moulton. F. S. Ilnllllo. two of her rings, one of which she
A. S. Love. R. 15. Dobbins, W. 0. clnlms LUoll gave to Mrs. W. J.
Ayro. C. W Ilonry. F. B. Pearce. W. Gat08t an Oakland widow, to whom
IS. Grace. j,f waa t0 nave j)Q8n marr0(j on-

- the
0 evening of .his jirrest.

What a Pity It Is that our people Mrg Gatw rfll8fts to b(,Uvo Lt.
did not begin years ago to realise tft 8Hlky of th ohargg agalnst

it take many vtars to grow a hlm Rlld gat b). ,,,g sl(U ,n tho oourlfoi.t of N.t'uabK- - tnnl..-- i
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secrot service that
Lltteli a record In almost avory
larK in country, Including

York, New Orleans. Minneapo-
lis, Atlanta, Chicago, Boston
Denver:
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for
.Mrs. j. tM. rrsuynian, wtte ot a
wealthy Portland man, $1000 to be
Invested for her. in addition to bor-
rowing $800. UtUU Is said to have
fled to Reo. Ntv.. without making
the investment or returning the
nione

o
Tha fullu-..- . u.nu.. ...uA v.i.1

p?tf:?'N:ArK!titrniZ&XUff thdr ,,alm to swear are jeopard- -

a7rnrRvr;arc;".,k:coVNY : M?s twot the,r,
AMKUALSALEJEMgaUoIliXES haV th?,r wn
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One Dollar Week Will Pay For Any

Buck's Range Selected From Stock
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Ford trial
morning, (U'H

surface In JIaytlan affairs, hostility ton, one of the flnt

ngalnst tho government is growing to confess, ana oo

moro Intonso oaoh day. Tho hotter while taking a bribe i"
teitlmonr t'1 v

i - -- i. -.. uu i. -- i.. Binn.t

commit theniHolvos are hop- - uosn Inched when ww
,.. ,.. .. '....;,. t,..,.;.i u'vtnodav. BoxtonvMl-'1- ''

of the bood u vm
aud al the propor momont, It member

Is snld, will proclpltato a conflict ,Ir on me -- '
that will force tho landing of Amori- - cedod by Dan'e! L0

tJbribing 01 D0 '
nnn mnrlnoa n Hinrnin?li Invnstlen- - allogtd

U ' '
tlon and Inovjtnblo Araorloan inter- - Jam.M . yu i
vontlon and control. lFurey' c" 2", 51 J

President Nord Alexis says that lock. Jam J ,
he will drenoh the blood nl8B- - Ttie ',,'
if nnr-forel-gn power attempts to " "" r. . Ct4itf
dictate to his government. Ho hasa'l adrnKtms

(
(

Biiccoodod In preventing tho dopart- - Pa,d tnm , ,k
Pa f ,.. ... nnA cn,.a nnv U?riiw '

hi. ui ihuh iuiiitjuaa uuu najfi m.
overt act by tho warships j

will tho signal for tho massacre
of overy on the Island. ,

"They may send mo to hell," hoi
is quoted ns "but I will not)
go alone. Bvory will go,

to destruction with mo and the,
other may fight It out among
thomselvos." I
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